AGENDA
BOARD OF EDUCATION
SALLISAW PUBLIC SCHOOLS
REGULAR MEETING

Monday, 6:00 PM
January 11th, 2021

Administration Building
701 South J.T. Stites Blvd.

1. Meeting to Order.................................................................Bobby Qualls

2. Prayer

3. Public Comment..................................................................Group

4. Superintendent's Report.........................................................Paul R. Wood
   1. Recognition of Board Members
   2. Covid update

5. Approval of Minutes
   A. December 14th Special Meeting Minutes
   B. December 14th Regular Meeting Minutes

   A. Approval of Encumbrances
   B. Change Order Report
   C. Approval of Treasurer's Report
   D. Approval of Activity Fund Reports

7. Discussion, Consideration and action on entering into executive session...........Paul R. Wood
   1. Employment of a Middle School History Teacher

8. Board President declares end of executive session.


10. Discussion, consideration and action on employment of a Middle school History teacher for the 2020-2021 school year on a temporary contract.

11. Adjourn
Paul R. Wood
Sallisaw Public Schools
Post at the Front Door, Administration Building
701 South J.T. Stites Boulevard
at 11:05 A.M. Friday, January 8th, 2021
In Compliance with Title 25, OS Supp 1982, 211

Signed:

Brooke Griffey
Minutes Clerk